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Proposes to Proceed Against Princi-

pals in Violations of Ante

iTruat Laws.

If Operators' Demands Are Refused
General btnke Will Follow.

Chicago, Aug. 11. The strike of
the union commercial telegraph op-

erators will be universal throughout
the United Status and Canada within
24 hours, according to National Sec-

retary Russell, of the telegraphers'
organization. This statement was
made by Mr. Itussell after he had
been Informed of the action taken
by the men In New York, who, at a
meeting there today, decided to hold
a walkout In abeyance until the lat-

ter part of tbe week.
"This strike niovement, said Mr.

Russell, "has come to a point where
there can be no backing down. The
telegraphers have been trodden on
long enough by the companies, auj
now that we have the opportunity
we are going to use all our strength
to enforce our demands. For several
weeks President Small and myself
have been holding the telegraphers
back, and have been advising concil-
iation; but they have taken matters
In their own hands and we are going
to stand by them. No union man will
be allowed to work with anyone not
belonging to our organisation, and
this means that tomorrow morning,
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All operators of both companies
at Chicago strike.

Almost every operator out at Kan-
sas City, Denver, Salt Lake, New Or-

leans, Topeka, Dallas, Fort Worth
Helena.

Operators at St. Louis, St. Paul,
Omaha, Portland and Indianapolis
await orders from President Small
before striking.

New York operators, numbering
3,000, meet Sunday to decide on ac-

tion.
operators accuse Western Union

of violating agreement for settle-
ment of San Francisco strike. The)
demand 25 per cent increase In sal-
ary- eight hour day for day work,
seven and one-ha- lf hours for night
work and recognition of union.

Doth companies declare purpose
to fight to a tlnlah and deny there la

forma Red- - telegraph business Is Jifl!? ..Call... . ,. . i:... I Aalde from the
j Ao,.i,.(i,n mhirh is not vei naraiyzeu or v..-- r -- ii when tho business of the wek bly discharged and told to call for their ... raBe derenBe fund the Wetrn ITnlon and Postal Telegraph C!.Un. IT" acc'J9e(1

lumbermen of the coast have In sight Conipaneg appear to be equally af-- of slanhing th thro'0' m? Zi
gins, the strike will become univer-
sal. We cannot go half way In this
matter now. Tbe strike has beenRichard Mansfield, thenoted actor, a $250,000 ";;" lecte(1. B. Basunko at! W Hw" .ndhv a nw a t on 1,1 K" "P me w "'"" . ,.. T.n n m ireiuaea to iUi n SoneT precipitated by the men themselvesis closely attended

n trvou. diseaHes. He without tbe sanction of tbe national
officers, but we are now working Inimproving
unison and anything that the 0111

clals of the various unions through
out the country have done ln calling
strikes meets with our hearty cogrievance.

District Attorney Jerome hMnred olnt rate and that the Central Bu- - tire .y.tem. refusing to give General
the h

to , he u,.the New reau cannot apply the new loading Manager 8 ontto tfc ac- -

Vrk Llack Hand society which .ill rules at Chh oard of d. complice Jth..mlu-- to break up the organic! m. 1 r
of hours. ,ta a. identiM ln.

CALL ALL MEN OUT. 8a'llwav L. W. "om.National retary Quick, of the Telegraphers iVaS'lt.0. 'frorn at
Railway Telegraphers, say. there i. no Quick, grand wcreury and treasurer n,eAlftJndu" '"

hl after re--
truth in the that hi. men would Every Union Operator In the Country of the Order of Hallway Telegraph- - !?T k.tter. that

operation."President Small or union says
companies have violated agreement This announcement waa made by

New York, Aug. 8. A special dis-

patch to the New York Times from
Lenox, Mass., sent under today's date
says:

That criminal prosecutions will be
taken In the near future as a result
of the Interstate Commerce Investi-
gation of the Harrlman railroad sys-

tem was the information obtained
here upon authority this afternoon on
the virtual eve of the return of At-

torney General Bonaparte to Wash-
ington.

Mr Bonaparte waa asked If action,
personally, against Individuals would
be Included in the prosecutions. .He
replied somewhat emphatically: "I
have noticed a good many complaints
that criminal prosecutions against
trust magnates and sentences of Im-

prisonment for them have been very
Infrequent and, in fact, for practical
purposes unknown. It Is perfectly
true that, In my opinion at least, a
better moral effect would be pro-
duced by sending a few prominent
men to Jail than by a great doal of
litigation, however succesaful, agalnut
the corporations they controlled.

"Some time since two corporations
and their respective presidents were
Indicted Jointly for violation of tha
anti-tru- st law. If the corporations
were guilty of such. It would be hard
for the lay mind, at least, to see how
their presidents could be Innocent.
Nevertheless the Jury convicted the
corporations and acquitted their
presidents,

"It Is the avowed purpose of tbe
department of justice to prosecute
criminally any one who is really re-
sponsible for violations of the anti-
trust law, wherever It can do so with
any reasonable probability of suc

and promises sensational exposures, Mr. Russell at a mass meeting of tha
striking telegraphers held in Brand's

Chicago, Aug. 10. Following therefuse to Iiundle commercial mpscaen. i will Dm vraerta to vu,- - telegrapher, not to handle comn.er- - V" "'ent.fled by
ball Sunday afternoon. Tbe hall
seated 1,500 persons, and so great
was the demand for accommodations
that several hundred of the striking

Secretary Taft will visit Yellowstone Chicago, Aug. 1 4. Executive cl,"e.rr-- .

Me. t.i.mhiJ8.mu.l Mck' witnessed thel.rb K,ni.mLr l tn S nrl hn nro. board 1 elegrapners inion expeciea ' rocuioiij mur. ( KaCCO Jivea

lead of the telegraph operators em
ployed by the Western Union Tele
graph Company In Chicago, the tele
graphers In nine other cities through
out the United Statea quit work yes

operators were unable to gain admitceed to I'oitlaml, Seattle f.nd Tacoms, to call out all operators today.
'I iauni'lnled Vrf wires are work- - ??".B.",. Inaugurated la New York 'C: where the threat

and will sail thence for the Philippines. rattlo. Thethe result of
la most of the large cities by the

tance to the building and remained
oq the streets ln the vicinity untilIng out of New York and Chicago,

police believe he ent here .(termany i.i equipping Union Tele- - some of the early arrivals had lefta complete but communication to Pacific Coast ODerator. 0f the estern
foi her reifularaimv. Is obtained only at brief Intervals. n ..hballooicorps he Postal Tele.

T..I .., (o .nl clrlr. v.....-.- .
me agent of the lu
nato the wealthy IttH"- -

Michael,, ni... 1 wealthy own
the hall.

The Order of Railway TelegraphThe French miniNter of war wa. in graph and one or twoopt mistlc a. to results. other te,"vh companie. of minorboth

terday. The BOO men employed by
the Postal In Chicago, who belong to
the same local of the Commercial
Telegraphers' Union as the Western
Union operators, and who declare

era was represented at the meetingsuited and tuen assaulted Dy an insane I Commissioner Nelll expected to
workman. I confer with executive officers of Importance. by National Secretary Quick. Mrer of fruit standi l Pittsburg and

Allegheny market!. h appealed to
the police f,.e vrrotectlon. Duringn l. ...ii.. lnn1iaa tint Mill Quick informed the strikers that his1. ...... -.- 11- n.nnnul f. I 1 " BlllD v 'Steamer, of rival companies are rao l"u.a' -a the commercaj telegraphers, but organization was at their disposalthe last week he bai received letters that their working conditions with

the company are unsatisfactory, tookt , ton iseuieiiieiii. of the Associatedalso the operators

few ln New England
Secretary Q both morally and financially. "We

have $1,000,000 ln our own treas
j iiff null, nraLtio mi nukam kj -Ji

0U0 worth of business. advantage of the situation and. quitirom New York, Lonan i
phla and Rochaa'tur. demanding $5,'graphers, Issues country, save a at 6 o'clock. ury," Bald he, "and It Is at your dis

posal. Your fight la ours, and wenacramemo is ueing completely cov- - ursuuuuu. 'h mmhi strike of
ered with .lex-tri- light and display. Wesley Russell, secretary of the fd Associated Z J.n came at

000, under threatiof death. All were
written In red Ink d '8ne1 "Mag-hlflco- ,"

He la living in constant fear will stand with you until the end."
Before the mass meeting the 320the end of a day of negotiations be-

tween General Manager Melville E.

With the walkout of the Postal
employes, Chicago last night was left
with about 35 operators endeavoring
to transmit the business of both tele-
graph companies, where, under nor-
mal conditions, fully 1,600 men are

01 assassination.
for the irrigation congress. Commercial Telegrapher. Union,

said:
A member of the New York Black "All membepj1 of the executive

Hand society has given the police all board have arrived here with the ex- -
union telegraphers employed by com'
panies using leased wires was held.

ROADS NOT TO BLAME.
necessary to do the work.

the details of his Initiation. Iceptlon of President Small who
'lred bis sanction to any step we

One of the Korean delegates to The ,,,. , ,K i,, .mB.

At this gathering brokers, news
agencies and commercial organiza-
tions, Including the big packing

cess. It does not care to prosecute

Stone and officials of. the telegraph-
ers' union In New York. Owing to
the radical demands of the operators,
General Manager Stone asked for 24
hours In which to advise, with the
members of the Doard of Directors

mere underling who are known toHarrlman Talks About the Threatened The other Western Union offices
which became Involved In theHague has teen sentenoed to death and L .tPiva Th. ph. hnorH houses, were represented. A resoluCoal Shortage. everyone to have acted under the di-

rect authority of their superiors.trouble together, together with the tlon was adopted declaring that thisUie other two to life Imprisonment. Is considering the question. In my
Omaha, Neb.. Aug. 13. E. II number of men who quit work, are: "If it can get a case against any orrt. i. tj .1.. u in onlnlon. bv nleht the 25.000 onera- -

Salt Lake City, 36; Helena, 40; KanHarrlman and hi. two sons attended
class of labor was underpaid and that
the various firms would be asked to
sign a wage schedule and also to

the superiors auch as justifies a rea-
sonable hope on the part of exper-
ienced lawyers that he can be pun

church at Trinity Episcopal Cathe

i.iy mem win uo Th Is request apparent y was ac- -
strong oPp,1sition in congress to the J.?IoLnne Vtfl inion im h' cePtable to General Secretary Rus- -
sending of a fleet of warships to the ca,U out " of the Telegraphers' Union, and
l'acifll5, nninn .,a,in ,IL. to a large number of Associated

sas City, 330; Dallas, 105; Fort
Wortri, 40j Colorado Springs, 10, employ none but union telegraphers.

It was decided to let the private- -and Denver. 83. ished personally the department will
undoubtedly take advantage of tbea it!...i c.. ..t.i .! Lr. ki.h.i.,.. .,.. Press operators who realised Its rea wire men prepare and present their

dral here Sunday during a break In
the Westward vacation trip which
the railroad magnat Is making In
bis special train. The Harrlman

In New Orleans the men employed
by the Postal Telegraph Company. i, ,.., : . ihov romuin n,.t h .,i- - --,ni sonableness. but a number of radl- - opportunity as soon as It Js pre- -.own schedules to their employers.

The broker-me- n will present theirkiuucu utiiu nmaas) invB inn Ulrl I " - vv..,rHH,.B seated. "left their keys to enforce demandsIi being lound on the third beach at a UD luIl;c " eev inuir uemanus
made on the company several weeks schedule at 10 o'clock Monday morndepth of from 60 to. 100 feet party was accompanied from Chi

cals on the Texas circuit would not
consent to a postponement of action
on the part of the Associated Press
and quit their keys. This action was
followed largely throughout the

ing. The broker-me- n will ask for aago.OIL CHEAPER IN EUROPE. PROTECT ALL EUROPEANS.cago to Omaha by President Hara minimum of $30 a week.Boilermakers on the Southern Pacific nan, or the Illinois Central. The men employed by the press as
France May Have to Stay.Mr. Harrlman nr. out a long In But Morocco Must Also Grant Other- -Monopoly Makes Home Consumers (country sociations presented their request at

7:30 o'clock Sunday night, and theParis. Aug. 10. In spite of thetervlew Sunday afternoon. Many ofA serious phase of the strike de
firm Intention of the French governveloped yeBterday afternoon and dur Demands of France.

Tangier, Aug. 8. Upon tbe deemployers will be given 34 hours tonis statement! I however, been
made before. fL declined to coming the night when It was discovered ment to keep within tbe terms of the

Algeclras convention ln Its dealings comply with It. The schedule pre-
sented calls for $35 a week for sixment, upon neceiA tcouri actionsthat railroad telegraphers In many

Pa More Than Foreign.
Washington, Aug. 14. Further

startling disclosures of the manipu-
lation and control of the petroleum
Industry by the Standard Oil monop-
oly are made In the report of Her-
bert Knox Smith. Commissioner of

against corporation!.' ith Morocco, the French pressplaces were tampering with the wires nights' work, and 70 cents an hour
mand of tbe French Charge, Moham-
med el Torres, the representative of '1

the Sultan here, has reiterated tho- -
clearly foresees that France, unlessat relay points. By withdrawing In answer to questions, Mr. Har

rlman said): overtime, eight hours to constitute a
day's work, with half an hour forthe situation rapidly Improves, naa"plugs" from the switchboards and

"I think e shall have a coal Instructions he had previously Issuedlunch. Tbe operators employed byCorporations. Discriminations In shortage thli winter, due to the gen

lines are on strike.
Negroes in Cuba, have organized an

independent party for their own benefit.
Ten jurori"have now been secured Jn

the Halsey bribery case at San Fran-
cisco.

Several persons were killed and much
property destroyed by tornadoes in
Iowa and Minnesota.

Bears driven from cover by forest
fires terrorized the town of Standish,
Michigan, for teveral hours.

Poary starts for the North pole and
his wife ami children take np their
I evidence on Fagle island, off the coast
of Maine, to await his return.

entered upon a long and heavy task.
The newspapers expreBS the opinion
that France, upon which the chief

to assure the safety of the Europeansthe news companies and newspapers
grounding the wires communication
on a number of circuits was inter-
rupted and ln some Instances entire-
ly shut off.

eral lncroaw In the consumption of In the day time will nsk for $30prices are exposed ln the report
which charges that In the business coal by raion Qf the great expan week and 60 cents an hour overtimeslon of all Hnea of Industries all

burden of restoring security ln tbe
disturbed country will fall, may be
forced to occupy ln turn all Moroc

From the developments of yester eight hours to constitute a day sof selling petroleum products ln for-
eign countries the price policy of the work, and the regular luncb. These

can ports and then probably be com
day and Inst night It seems certain
that the Order of Railway Tele-
graphers will support the commercial

requests were presented to every
newsgatherlng organization ln tbe

Standard OH Company has been to
sacrifice the Interests of the Ameri-
can consumer for the purpose of se-
curing the Standard's foreign, busi

over the oountry, and also to the fact
that soma pines ara not able to turn
out as muck as they might because
of a lack of labor, snd then there Is
the shortngD of freight cars to be
reckoned with. And to this car

telegraphers In their strike, and It Is United states and Canada Sunday
pelled to undertake a punitive expe-
dition to Fez, after which It would
be Impossible to withdraw, as was
the case with the British In Kgypt.

not Improbable that the railway tele. evening, and 24 hours will be alness. graphers' organization will become lowed for an answer. If at the endThe figures show a very remark- - shortage I want to sny a word Inmore deeply Involved ln the strike As the British bombardment of Alex-

andria ensured the prestige of Greatable excess ln the American nrice of the time the demands have not
met with a favorable response, theshould It be of lengthy duration.

at Tangier and other ports and:
towns,

The French steamer Anatolet
which brought the news of the bom-
bardment of Casa Blanca, has beea
requisitioned by the French Charge
who will use her as a dispatch-boa- t

A guard to protect the French
Consulate will Immediately be landed
at Rabat.

Tbe French Charge d'AITalres has
made the following formal demands
upon the Moroccan government:

"First That the Moroccan auth-
orities at Casa Blanca place them-
selves under the orders of the com-
mander of the French forces.

"Second That the security of th
French citizens at Fes and . other
places In the Interior be guaranteed.

"Third That the Moroccan auth

reply to th general charge that the
railroads ire wholly to bllTme forabove the foreign prices, particular While the strike at this time has Britain In Egypt, so, It Is argued, the men will report to the union officialsly during the latter half of 1904 and French bombardment of Casa Blanca and they say a strike will be orderedthe appearance and to some extent

the effect of a general strike, such Isthe first half of 1905. During the will have a similar effect In Morocco
latter half of 1904 the nrlce aver In regard to the newspaper end of

the controversy Secretary Russel Isnot the case. A large number of An expedition to Fez, the newspapers

car shortage. The charge Is unjust
ln many respeetg. Numerous causes
conspire to bring about a shortage
or congestion r car. where the peo-
ple know nothing, and they are
causes for which the railroads are

aged for the United States 10.3 cents commercial operators are still at point out. would, like the British vie sued the following statementas contrasted with 6.92 cents In Ger their keys and will not go out until tory at Tel el Kebir complete the To all publishers, United Statesmany, 6.42 cents ln the United Instructed to do so by President parallel. and Canada: The Commercial TeleKingdom and 6.49 cents In Den- - Small, noi responilble and cannot avoid." graphers' Union does not desire lnIn Portland the operators of themark. The excess of the domestic
price, after allowing 1 cent for dif any way whatever to hamper the8trlke Making Fuel Scarce.'

K.uiil J. Zimmcr, of the Pacific States
Telephone company, pleads not guilty
to the charge of contempt of court in
refusing tu testify against Louis Glass.

A temporary injunction has been
granted by the Federal court restrain-
ing the labor anions from boycotting
the telephone company ln Helena,
Montana, where a strike Is on.

Four anarchist, were wounded by
the accidental explosion of a bomb at
Lisbon.

Ambassador Rosen, from Russia,
revels in American humor and reads
every funny paper he can get.

Eleven Chinese who had Just been
smuggled across the Rio Orande river
weie captured at El Paso, Texas.

Western Union and Postal Telegraph A. P. Strike Not General newspapers of the country. We areDenver, Aug. 10. Vice Presidentference In quality, ranged at that Companies struck last night. The lighting for our rights, however, and orities hasten the reparation for thotime from 2.38 cents to 2.R8 cents. A. D. Parker, of the Colorado &Chicago, Aug. 13. The Associated
Press operators ln Chicago. New believing that the telegraph opera murder of Dr. Mauchamp.During the first half of 1905 the ex Southern Hallway, says the compaay tors employed in this service are un Fourth That the Moroccan auYork and otk inud wire nolnt.traordinary decline In the prices In put to work 25 more men yesterday derpald, we have authorized our menthe West itm a.,ih struck at 7:39 to present a schedule to their em

thorities expedite the preparation tor-th-

application of the reforms agreed
upon by the Algeclras convention."

and that In a few days he will nave
the road In normal condition. Orand
Master P. H. Morrlssey, of the

me i n ilea Kingdom Increased the
effective margin between the domes-
tic price and the price In that coun-
try to 3.17 cents.

Western Union men were called out
by President Branln of the local
union at 7:21 o'clock. The Postal
operators left their keys at 7:44
o'clock. Both strikers were very or-
derly. The messenger boys struck
last night at 11 o'clock after holding
a meeting at which they formulated
a demand for a considerable Increase
In pay.

last night. The operators in Minne-
apolis, Dulath Mllwnke'' Indian-
apolis, Detrno' .nit Cleveland re Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,

ployers asking for what we consider
reasonable recompense for their
labors. If these demands are not
met by the various news gatheringsays that the strikers are making Has Cure for Meningitis.

Chicago, Aug. 8. A special disheavy Inroads on the ranks or the organizations within a specified timestrike-breake- rs and that most of the

mained at their p"t9- - Tne trlke
' against the wishes of General

Secretary Russell, of the Telegraph-
ers' Union, ho with a majority of
the operators rtlred 24 hours as

the men will be ordered to quitA Salvador warship fully armed and Imported men leave as soon as they patch to the Tribune from Cleveland
says: According to private advices reworkearn of the strike. This the comprovisioned lias sailed San Fran

cisej and another will soon follow. pany denies. Today's developments ceived last night from New York and)
Castalla, Ohio, the wealth of John D.Hiss Roosevelt's Name.show a serious shortage of coal .

Many employes on the Panama canal Chicago, Aug. 12. The name of

Mr. stone had express"""1 his willing'
ness to endeavor to arrive at an un
demanding.

Moors Ar. Still Fighting.

are gutting married, liecanse the gov Rockefeller haa made possible a cure
for meningitis. Dr. Simon FlexnerPresident Roosevelt was greetedprovides separate homes for

Monument to Victor Hugo.
Brussels, Aug. 10. A simple Dru has discovered a serum which willwith jeers and hisses and the alms of

the Western Federation of Miners
inurriej men. Tangier. An.. U Fierce fighting cure the heretofore fatal disease. Ex

Inhabited Island Disappears.
Honolulu, Aug. 14. The schooner

Luke C. Olsen returned from a voy-
age to Laysan Island, one of the
small group northwest of Hawaii.
Her captain reports that though he
cruised for 12 days ln the locality,
he was unable to find Iysan. It Isapprehended that the Island has beensunk by a seismic disturbance. The
Ixland of Laysan was Inhabited by
Max Schlenimer and his family and a
number of Japanese laborers. TneI'nlted Slates government tug Iro-
quois will search for the Island.

Across Africa In Auto.
Perlln, Aug. 1 4 Dlspntches from

rtnr Es Snlnam. German East Afrinn

Idlcal stone Is to be placed at Water-
loo In commemoration of Victorbetween fanatical tribesmen and the

Fatal Flood in Japan.
Victoria, B. C. Aug. 13. Heavy

loss of life Is reorted from Central
Japan because of floods. According
to advices received by the steamer
Athenian several hundred were
killed ln all and many Injured. Ascore of lives were also lost on Koz-nshln- a,

an Island of Zu, by an earth-quake which destroyed many housesand sent the Islanders to the hills lna panic. At Taklgawa the ground
subsided 20 feet and a large numberwere killed and Injured. The Jap.anese government sent reliefs iUI).plies.

periments made at Castalla have
demonstrated the efficacy of the

A Chinese lanndryman of Pottsvllle,
Ta.. has legally adopted a white lxiv.

cheered to the echo at the reception
tendered William D. Haywood, the
central figure ln the recent Boise
trial by the Moyer-Haywoo- d defense

Hugo. The sponBor of the movementTencti force, outalde Casa Hianca
a still i ...n,rress when the serum. Dr. TIexner Is head of thAith tbe consent of the boy's mother Rockefeller Institute for Medical Re.s Count Louis Cavans, who has dimm grnnumotber. flench transport Anatolle left th

beleaguered The battle start committee at Luna Park today. Self- - search In New York.rected the activities for the preser
styled "undesirable citizens" criedvatlon of the souvenirs of the grent'd l'h a am. ,'med attack on the for Haywood .Pettlbone and Mover

Turkish troops are devastating Per-
sian villages and killing and enslaving
lh Inhabitants. Twelve girls wer.

battle, and It Is he that has given theor thA mh. After a nara and hooted and hissed the names of
Brakes Are Bad.

Chicago, Aug. 8. Western railwaystrugKir, hs were driven ground upon which will be erected
Roosevelt. Governor Henry A .Buch- -bn k with .,.. The latest re-- he simple monument. The Inscriplarriwi away tioin one village. tel and the Colorado state officialtion will be "To Victor Hugo, Im managers are considerably agitated

by the charge that the Inability nf
Ports say th tribesmen are
gradually hi driven back, the and mlneowners.mortal nard of Waterloo." TheThe United States amUvs.ador to

Austria, Charles S. Francis, and F.r- - French boin- - nd a half miles memorial will be dedicated toward
American "Specs" In Germsny.the end of the year.nest jiarniin Abbott, of New York, from the rity Ld alternately shell-

ing and charging the fanatics. Berlin, Aug. 12. An American Inere enuTTHineu at luncheon by Fres
drtnt Roosevelt. Pallroad Goes Behind. vasion of Germany Is announced of

a somewhat remarkable character. ANew York, Aug. 10. The New

alr-brag- now In use to control fasttrains Is responsible for many wrecksand the further Intimation that theyare refusing to equip their trainswith new brakes which have been
successfully tested by the Pennsylva-
nia system. The Westlnghouse peo-
ple have perfected 4 brake which. ItIs alleged, under hnrd tests Is 60 per
cent more effective than anythingnow In use, but the rail rnnria fir.

Fooli,h Girl Awakn.
ew V(,rv ijAccordlng toThe American Tohaoco company hat Brooklyn optician, Mr. R. A. ThompYork Central & Hudson River Rail-

road Compnny has not earned Its
on ii common stock th regu reports that have reached Hemp-R''n- d.

lh -- L inir has speedilylar quarterly dividend of 21, percent
son, Is opening a big optician's

In Berlin for the sale of
spectacles, glasses and other similar

Union Officer. Sued.
San Francisco, Aug. 13. o a

Tvletmoe, P. H. McCarthy. RlrhardCornelius nd all other officers andmembers of the Carmen's Union, la- -
rZnMi'Un''11 ""2 B'"'"nK Trades

made defendants todavIn a suit filed by Jam,, H. Aversr oonkeeper. Aver alleys that bcause he did not compel one of hiseniployes to refrain from ridingthe street cars his saloon had be nboycotted and his business
ened w th ruin. He asked a ZXvCourt to enjoin the labor organlia-tln-

sfrom further Interference

Bond. Go Burr).

dividend for the six months endedan. i an exi-- a utvi.icnd of 7 , per cent,
wares, and he will only deal Inamn x regular and o rn-- r cent ex
American goods.tn at the last previous declaration. slow to adopt It.

June 30, as shown by the company's
statement. Issued today. The sum
earned and available for dividends,
after all charges for the half-yea- r,

state that Lieutenant Graotz. of thePrussian army, started from thereSaturday on an attempt to cross Af-
rica In an automobile. He purposesto ride through German East AfricaHrltiHh Central Africa. Rhodesia andl.erruiin Southwest Africa, to d,

occupying about sixweeks on the Journey, If all goes
well. lie has n Specially hut 45.horse-powe- r car. with Immenselyheavy wheels, four feet In diameterwith massive tires.

Jury In Record Time.
San Francisco, Aug. 14 All speedrecords in the bribery Kraft proceed-ings were broken when a Jurv wascompleted within six hours for thesecond trial of Vice President andncneral Manager Louis Glass, of thelaclflc States Telephone Company,charged with the bribery of s nper

only 2s talesmen were examined. The

It Is known by statistics as also bvine dividend is payable September 2.

r"nie to M,g F,oretta Whaley, the
who eloped on April

Kr" "h he - guardian, the Rev J
Knodo Cooke the" rector of St.
f.erK. r.p' church at Hemp- -

?,po- MisTwhaw "j8 Terrt:d:ha" been deserted by the
minister ann .. snorted to be In a

mere observation that 10 per cent ofHall Caine ia believed to be the was $2,947,361, while the sum re Japan Cooling Down.
Vlcforln. D. C. Auov I t....tidiest ncvlist in the world. quired for the half-yea- r at 3 per cent

German men are short sighted and
spectacled. The trade Is thereforean enormous one and the local man-
ufacturers experts.

is $5,358,960, or $2,411,592 more
An exphwlon of firedamp in a Pnis- - than was earned.a nervous

editor of the Japanese Trade Journalof Toklo, arrived here today to studythe condition of Japanese on theCoast. He said little

"anltarlun, in rnad.
wreck.ian mine killed 18 men and Injured 11

otners. New York. Vnl
d time within six weeks'.r:; Columbia Life Raft Picked'Up.

San Francisco, Aug. 10 A life raft
Walls of Jericho Are Found

Berlin, Aug. 12. The walls ofGomp,rt win T.k "nd;
'trolt, 12.

One hundred nnrnly niomlw-r-s of the
IV'lfast, Ireland, police force have been

culty was exaected with regard to thecomplaints from San Francisco, Yam-oa- ka

and Hattort, from Seattle, who
from the Columbia was picked up to

"nuiel

. . t,'iay TO obtain l.MDor any considerable amount of thelarge Issues of , .gold bonds offered at pub,I Z,
c'oril,. "l the Kn-"r'-

IiTn.'uqua st Colfax
ny at Hair Moon Bay, 30 miles south
f the Golden Gate. On the raft werew

exiled and 150 more will follow.

princess who systematic
" ii i japan 10 represent real con-
ditions to the Japanese had beeavery successful, mil tin.....

this hurrmn 111 1

Jericho, famous In the Old Testa-
ment, have been discovered by Pro-
fessor Sellln, who has been excavat-
ing on the site of the ancient Canaa-nlt- e

city with more than a hundred
laborers. The professor rpnnrli In

a nrnn. n l uu' found an oar and an undergarment
bearing the Initials "O. T. R." Pre--mil ,. it rwi , e totnlBnimin . . 1 ... umably It belonged to George T. had not known the real state of af-fairs were less prone to complain.

"ie 11 its was less

Moines he train for Chi-rag- o.

ul '.U to discuss the
tKrap, :rs"."CR S ercept that he
W0"M be m t"hSf ,eTer81 day,

than" "."v.,. .0 premium Sparks, the banker of Fort Smith,
Ark., who was among the drowned.

was offi.reiiexcept on four or five bids for"mail amounts Very Disarming Moorish Troops.
Parts. Aug. R a nvni.i ji . -...nb 'Compete "South.

'"'"'," ' ""en inn one of Its fivel.reeniptory challenges and thaused only six of its 10.

More Treops for Casa Blanc.Tangier Aug. 1 4 Additionaltroop, arrived at Casa Rlanca todayThree hundred Spanish troops sailedfrom Cadli to Casa nianra. TheSpanish rrulser. Rio dP U Plata, hasreached Casa Planca. where sanitary
conditions have been greatly "m

the Vienna Academy of Science on
his Interesting finds. The city wall, he
writes. Is built of burnt lime bricksIt rises from a stone foundation, andIs for the most part ten feet thick,

p. t. . Will

ally stole silver plate from European
hotels has been exonerated on the
gronnd of insanity.

Five hundred brakemen and a num-
ber of conductor, on the Ctdorado
Southern railrd have struck for an
increase of 2 cents an hour.

Three-fifth- s of the ontput of the great
" IVIVera diamond mint In Sonth Af-rk-

Is taken by American dealer, and
price, are steadily ri.ing.

Mytterloua Plague In Arizona.
Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. 10. NewsEl u- - . Aug. li- - 1

SouthB,. ' '."; delivered anAmerlesn Boat Wins
me Moorish troops composing thegarrison 0f Cs.a Blsnca have beeadisarmed and that their .--

pltlmatum Vh. rhelP-Dod- e Inim nesier. N v .. 14

comes from Wlckenbnrg, a mining
town 80 miles northwest of Phoenix,
that some sort of a plague has broken
out there which local doctors are un

defend. .Z neAmerican hitTf to briy

Naeo.... '.from Nacoxari to
Bathing 8eason In New York.

New York. An. 1 1 ru...cup Seneca defea ed the Ca!;!an
file to diagnose and treat success

ammunition have been deposited ath con"u't,- - The Moorishofficials have confided the protection,or the cltr to tha irr.

drownings were reported In the Im-
mediate Vicinity Of Now Ynrk

secondof the races, fully. Several deaths have occurredsPtmber "thl Southern Pacific
will con.,-- A tB",illel line. urlng the past few days. day. ''m - r a wiivuruuauiniLI force.

t


